Center of Excelent Program on Port, Shipping, and Logistics

Center for Coastal and Marine Resources Studies
Bogor Agricultural University
The New Constitution of IPB

Government Decree No 66/2013 regarding to IPB

VISION OF IPB

AGRICULTURE

OCEAN

BIOSCIENCES
To become regional and international respectable institution with strong roles and commitments in implementing integrated coastal, ocean and maritime development based on sustainability sciences and principles.
The Mission of CCMRS-IPB

Through research and empowering coastal community:

- Contribute to the implementation of integrated coastal and ocean resources management at any level: local, national and global level.
- Developing maritime sector for the sake of national glory and dignity.
- Contributing to the achievement of the local coastal community welfare.
CoEP

Integrated Coastal Management (ICM)

Coastal and Marine Life Support System and Climate Changes

Sea Farming

Blue Economy

Marine Bio-Resources-Technology

Coastal Community Development

Port, Shipping and Marine Logistics Management
COOPERATION ON SUMMER COURSE FOR MBA PORT, SHIPPING AND LOGISTICS MANAGEMENT

London School of Economic and Political Science and CCRMS-IPB, Bogor Agricultural University
Description:

Topic: “Global Shipping Industry: Current and Future Challenges”

Schedule on April-June 2014.

Contents:
Legal, organizational, operational, financial and other issues with reference to the following broad areas: Port management, Shipping, Logistics

Module:
1. Port management issues and key management challenges
2. Shipping and international trade
3. Ports and logistics:
The Key Phases of Our Executive Education Program

Client input

Design of programme

Faculty input

Pilot programme delivery

Market condition updates, external factors

Feedback from participants, faculty and client

Design updates

Programme delivery
Network of Support and Resources Program

- **Project support:**
  - Finance, administration, marketing, IT

- **Academic network:**
  - Practitioners, academics and policy makers

- **Core team:**
  - Academic director, programme director & programme manager

- **Institut Pertanian Bogor**